
NEXT STEPS EDUCATIONAL COACHING  

 Passages Class  

For those just beginning or wanting a fresh start: 

♦ Paperwork basics– the value of documentation for them and you.  Figure out what “system” will work for 
you. 

♦ Cha, Cha, Changes—What can I expect?  Help in making the transition.  Homeschooling is a lot more than 
just education.  It can affect every area of your home life.  Join us as we discuss some of those areas and 
some adaptations to your lifestyle that will help make things easier. 

♦ Resources! Where to find things—curriculum, support, friends.  Navigating the information overload by 
sorting through what matters. 

♦ Defending your decision—answering the skeptics 

♦ Choosing an evaluator 

♦ What veterans wish they had known. 

Cost is $36 for six week session or $8 

per individual week. 

 Workshops hosted by Jamey McClintock 

You spend all year investing in 
your kids.  

Why not consider giving to yourself by making your job 
easier?  Join other home educators in a small group 
format as we take a six-week journey exploring the 
various keys to homeschooling success.      
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veteran of 14 years, and Presdent of the veteran of 14 years, and Presdent of the veteran of 14 years, and Presdent of the veteran of 14 years, and Presdent of the 

Harrisburg Area Homeschoolers Associa-Harrisburg Area Homeschoolers Associa-Harrisburg Area Homeschoolers Associa-Harrisburg Area Homeschoolers Associa-

tion.  Her years of experience, helpful in-tion.  Her years of experience, helpful in-tion.  Her years of experience, helpful in-tion.  Her years of experience, helpful in-

sights, and humorous stories will be sure sights, and humorous stories will be sure sights, and humorous stories will be sure sights, and humorous stories will be sure 

to leave you feeling wellto leave you feeling wellto leave you feeling wellto leave you feeling well----informed, in-informed, in-informed, in-informed, in-
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Classes held on Monday evenings 

at the McClintock home in Dillsburg 

from 6:30 to 7:30 with an optional 

time for socialization from 7:30 to 

8:30 p.m. 

June 9, 16, 23,  30, & July 7 & 21 

To register, contact Jamey at 712-5352 or hahaofpa@live.com.  Space is 

limited to the first 12 people to register.   

You’ve made the decision to homeschool now take the next step  by establishing a solid 

foundation of  knowledge of more than just the basics.  The content shared in these 

workshops just might be the key to your homeschooling success.   


